
Get Your Questions Answered:

Sunday, October 8th | 7:30 PM

Q & A with Panel of Experts on Islam
Illinois Family Institute will host a panel of 
experts to answer your questions about 
Islam and the Islamic threat.

Join us at Stone Church in Orland Park on October 8th as we proudly bring 
you the following panel of experts!

We are excited to include Philip Haney, DHS Whistleblower and 
counterterrorism expert, author of “See Something, Say Nothing.”

Also, Anni Cyrus of the Glazof Gang. A child bride in her home country of 
Iran, abused and imprisoned as a teen, she escaped to America and now 
advocates for women and girls, suffering under Sharia. Come hear her 
story and get answers to your questions!

Rounding out the panel is expert on Islam, Usama Dakdok. Born and 
raised in Egypt, Usama’s first language is Arabic. His English translation of 
the Qur’an has helped thousands learn the truth about what Islam really 
teaches and what it means for America.

This is an extremely rare opportunity to hear and get answers from an 
expert panel with this much knowledge and experience.

Come and learn from these front line experts about the battle being 
waged against our freedoms and way of life.

BRING FRIENDS! Come prepared to learn, purchase some materials and 
if you can, support their work! You MUST RSVP to this event to secure 
your seats: www.illinoisfamily.org / 708-781-9371. We’ll start at 7:30 PM 
and finish by 9:30 PM.

Local ACT for America Citizen Leaders will host a panel of experts to
answer your questions about Islam and the Islamic threat.
 
Join us at Christian Liberty Academy on October 9th as we proudly 
bring you the following panel of experts!
 

We are excited to include Philip Haney, DHS Whistleblower and counter‐
terrorism expert, author of "See Something, Say Nothing."
 

Also, Anni Cyrus of the Glazof Gang. A child bride in her home country of
Iran, abused and imprisoned as a teen, she escaped to America and 
now advocates for women and girls, suffering under Sharia. Come hear 
her story and get answers to your questions!
 
Rounding out the panel is expert on Islam, Usama Dakdok. Born and 
raised in Egypt, Usama's first language is Arabic. His English translation of 
the Qur'an has helped thousands learn the truth about what Islam really
teaches and what it means for America.
 
This is an extremely rare opportunity to hear and get answers from an
expert panel with this much knowledge and experience.
   
Come and learn from these front line experts about the battle being 
waged against our freedoms and way of life.
 
BRING FRIENDS! Come prepared to learn, purchase some materials and 
if you can, support their work! You MUST RSVP to this event to secure 
your seats: illinoisact@reagan.com We'll start at 6:30 pm and finish by 
9:00pm. See you there!
 
 
Christian Liberty Academy
502 Euclid Ave.,  
Arlington Heights, IL 

Stone Church in Orland Park
10737 Orland Pkwy

Orland Park, IL

See you there!

www.actforamerica.orgIn partnership with


